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:Hr;p tac Nam - ]GR]SAT nghien cUu va phdt triin 19,c tluqc thiet 19p vao nlim 1989 
~49 d~t (tur;c thanh qua tang nang sua! cay trang va dem 19,i lqi nhugn cho nong dan cua 
iJ'i~t Nam. Vi~n Nghien cuu Ddu th¥c vq.t if phfa Nam·(OPI), Vi~n KHKT Nong Nghi~p 
Vi~t Nam (VAS]) va Vign bao V? th¥c vq.r.(NIPP) if phfa Bdc dii ct6ng val tro chu ylu lam 
:fh9 H(1p tdc nay triJ ne11. higu qua va mimg 19,i lqi fch. Nhilng thanh t¥u ·c6 y nghfa cua 
rfJr;p t4c, ta thilt lq.p nang t¥c nghien cuu, lam giau ngu6n gene va giOng, nghien cuu dinh 
ditang~' bao v? th¥c vq.t va cong ngh~ san xuflt. OP] cUi nghien cuu thanh cong va clua ra 
'scin 'xutlt nhi§u 19,c uu vi~t (VDJ, VD2, l(Ds, VD6 va VD7), thuClng mg,i h6a phan 
rhay tro cilia (AGA) nay Ciii (luqc su dl;lng rQng'riii nhU mQt phan b6n chuyen cUtng cho [g,c, 
OPI cling ail triJ thanh CCl quan ddn ddu trong san xuflt hg,t giong dl bao clam c6 du hg,t 
'giOltg chett lur;tng cao cua cdc giong nuJi cung dIp cholnong dan. Nhilng nghien cuu tie]) 
theo, trong sc1n xu{lt ciing rthu thuClng mg,i s'an phtim 19,c iJ Vi~t Nam La phdt triin cdc 
gicJ'ng [r;tC barth n'lLl't k~o (hg,t LtIn) wii f:)~ it OIL cao va ,khdng lay nhiJm OPI c6 
nhiQu tiim niing hutlng den giai quytt nhilng van di nay. 
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ABSTRACT 
The Vietnam-fGRfSAT partnership in groundnut research and' developmen't, which was 
formulized in 1989, has been a successful venture resulting in increased productivity of 
the crop and benefiting the farmers of the country. The OP] in the South and VASI and 
NIPP in North have played a m.ajor role in making this partnership productive and 
beneficial to the fanners. The significant achievements of the partnership include 
'c~pacity building, enrichment of genetic and breeding resources, crop nutrition, plant 
I 
protection and production technology. OP1 has developed/released many improved 
, 
varieties of grounclnut (VD}, VD2, VD j , VD6 and VD7) and commercialized a substitute of 
natural coconut ash (AGA, alternative coconut ash) which is'extensively used as fertilizer 
in groundnut. It has also taken a lead proc~uction to ensure availability good 
1. Principal Scientist (Ground nut); 2. Global Theme Leader (Crop Improvement) 
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quality seed oj improved varieties to the fanners.' The future res~arch needs oj groundnut 
production and trade in Vietnam are development of confectionery varieties vvith high 
OIL ratio and containment of Ciflatoxin contamination. OPf has potential to address to 
these issues. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
International Crops Research Institute for Semi-Ariel Tropics (ICRISAT), 
established in 1972 at Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh, India, is a non-profit, non-political, 
international organization of science-based agricultural development. It is one 
Centers supported by the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 
(CGIAR). lCRlSAT's mission' is to help the poor of the semi-arid tropics through 
science with a human face and l)artnership-based research for to increase 
agricultural productivity and food security, reduce poverty, and protect the environment 
in the semi-arid production systems. lCRlSA T' s research agenda focuses on four global 
themes. Harn~ssing biotechnology the poor; Crop improvement, 
management and utilization for food security health, Agroecosystems and Markets, 
policy and impacts. Besides natural resources management, ICRlSAT conducts 
research on sorghum, chickpea, pigeonpea and groundnut- that 
support the livelihoods of the poorest of the poor in the semi-arid tropics encompassing 
48 countries in sub-Saharan Africa and Asia. lCRISAT also shares information and 
knowledge through capacity building, publications and 
2. ICRISA T- MARD COLLABORATION 
ICRISA 1" s partnership with MARD (earlier known as Ministry of Ag~'iculture and 
Industry, MAPl) dates back to 1989 when an MoV was between the two 
institutions. The and developme~t in agriculture sector Vietnam was in its 
infancy at that time and ICRISAT invited'the country to a partner in a larger 
network of research and development in Asia. scientists in the country had 
isolated from their fraternity clue to long-drawn war for 
Por effective an<;l productive it was essential to update the 
skills of partners and h~lp them to interact and develop contacts with international 
scientific community. The Moll identified the following areas for collaboration. 
feRfSAT to provide 
1. to advise and assist the research efforts of MAFI 
Opportunities for coopel~ative research and 5hort- and long-term 
training to Vietnamese scientists 
3. Opportunities for doctoral.research to Vietnamese scientists 
4. Relevant scientific literature, and publications 
5. Panning systems technology and germplasm and breeding materials 
6. Opportunities Vietnamese scientists for pal·ticipation international 
workshops and conferences at ICRISAT and other places 
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MAFI to providelfacilitate 
1. Office, laboratory and field facilities, and logistics for cooperative research 
projects 
2. -Travel, import of equipments, custom and quarantine clearance for seed 
, . shipments 
3. ,Meetings and monitoring tours 
4. Germplasm collection and sharing it with ICRISAr~ Gene Bank 
The main focus of ICRISAT-MARD collaboration has been on groundnut improvement 
,and productiOll research. Since 1999, ICRISAT is' also collaborating in the area of 
'natural resources management. 
3: PRIORITY AREAS FOR COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH 
The first ICRISAT mission to appraise groundnut situation in Vietnam was undertaken 
" I 
: it{ 1~91., 'i\ multidisciplinary team of 'from: ICRISA T together with the 
:~cientists from'VASI and NIPP it1 North Vietnam and 01'1 and lAS in South Vietnam 
, '. ' 
: surveyed the rl1ajor groundnut growing areas in the country and interacted with farmers 
'" k)calleaciership to identify grouridnut production constraints. and evolve appropria te 
strategy to solutions compatible to local agro-ecological, socio-
. economic and political environmeriL 
" 
:.The ,current priority research areas include 
, ' , 
J ') • 
~~,i Develop and medium-duration and confectionary type cultivars with 
yield and resistance to diseases - early,leaf spot, In te leaf spot, rust, bacterial wilt and 
{lQ insect pests - Spocloptera, Helicoverpa, white grubs and hairy 
:r ~. tl J ~ I ~ l, , 
:j\groclimatic ~nalysis Lo calculate probabilities of drought and waterlogging incidences, 
~ide,signing appropriate ic1eotypes and identifying genotypes with enhanced drought and 
",:V-j, I' 'I '" , . ~?tVa~r.!9gging resistance and low temperature tolerance 
~f' 1~:· ~i .. " } , 
~;,/ ',M~nagement practices for control of aflatoxin contamination, damping off and 
\.ft t 
collar rot ': ' 
'ct ':,6ev'elopmen1 of IPM techniques 
'~~~~<D~~~,IOp I~ppropriate Rhizobium inoculum produciiol1 and method of 
·\~i!,,\.JI, • " ~(;t.:~mocuiallon 
~~;~'- .' •• I ~ i!,~:~':"DIagnosls of imbalances and development 101' most economic alleviation ~{'"!,\r~'" ~ 
i measures 
Y{: ~~~;iiD~n~onSlrate high yielding vmieties and crop production technology in 
':,fnrmer~ fields to obtain economically optimum pod yields of groundnut 
,\ , 
:,~ , Economic, analysis to quantify efficiency of groundllut production in various eco-
j'ogions'of Vi~tnam l1l1der both and intercropping' systems 
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4. SIGNIFICANT ACHIEVEMENTS 
Capacity building. Since 1989" 5 six-month in-service ana 4 s~ort-term in-service 
and 10 research fellows 11ave undergone training at)tRlsAT in various 
aspects of agricultural, research and development with focus on groundnut. During 
1995-2004, Vietnamese scientists visited ICRISAT to participate in various events. 
During the same period, 66 ICRISAT scientists paid visit to Vietnam. These visits 
resulted in information exchange, upgrade, development J0111t 
proposals, preparation of joint research publications and catalyzing collaborative 
activities. ICRISAT s'ent two sci'e~tists (a breeder to OPI and- an entomologist 
t~ NIP!') on 6-8 monlh assignn1ents in Vietna~ to organize the local research programs 
and give hands-on training to scientists and technician in respective fields of 
specialization. Two scientists from Vietnam c~mp1eted their ,doctoral research at 
ICRISAT. 
Enric1unent of genetic and ~reeding Iresollrces. farmers, in Vietnam prefer 
groundnut varieties vUith short-duration t90-100 days), high yield, high shelling 
turnover, high oil content and;resistance to diseases and insect pests. To facilitate in-
" ' 
situ selection and development new varieties with farmer-preferred traits l ' ICRISAT 
, ,.. • • i 
supplied 65 of international groundnut varietal trials (34 'to South Vietnam), 1262 
advanced breeding lines (584 to South Vietnam) and 602 segregating populations (271 
to South Vietnam) to Vietnam during 1991-2004. In addition, OPI also collected and 
evaluated varieties local origin and breeding 'materials locally developed. From 
these materials, apr and other instiLutions ,developed/released the following 
groundnut varieties for' cultivation in the country. 
.. LRDC, V ASI releak1ed in 2002 ICGV'8d143 as La 5 in Vietnam and I-lung Loc 
station released in 2002 ICGV 86015 as HL in South Vietnam. 
.. VD 1 and VD 5, developed by OPI, are approved by the Government for the 
Eastern Region of South Vietnam. In p\'oduction plots in Cu Chi, Trang Bang, Hoa 
Thanh, Duong Minh Chau, Vinh CUll and Giong Trom districts, VD I gave 
U<cuv< pod yield the local 
.' opr selected VD 2 from the segregating material supplied by ICRISAT. It is 
resistant to Aspergillus,flavus infection. Other promising varieties, awaiting release are 
VD 9-(ICG 8666) and VD 10 (ICG 8645). These two varieties are toleranUresistant to 
bacterial wilt disease. ID 2, ID 3, ID J 12, ID 13 and ID 14 are the promising drought 
. -
tolerant varieties. 
OPI . taken a lead ili groundnut'seed multiplication to ensure supply of good quality 
seed in required quantities to 
Crop llutrition. substitute CACA, Alte~native C,oconut <?f natural coconut ash, 
commonly used as fertilizer in groundnut cultivation in South Vietnam, was developed 
by opr and commercia~ized through a private fertilizer company. a fertilizel: 
mixture contains N, P, K, Ca, Mg and micronutdents in the amounts found 
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:patural'cocol1ut ash. It reduces fertilizer cost by 24% and'unit production cost by 10%. 
;,Similarly, to increase effectiveness of Rhizobium inoculation, a starter dose of mineral 
\11 .. 
;"pitrogen (20-30 ha'l) was recommended for cultivation in Somh Vietnam. 
". 
fI~ North Vietnam, lime application in two split doses (in lieu gypsum as a source 
:~alcium) gave 22 to 29% more yield than the control treatment, either alone or in 
·.combination with Rhizobium inoculation and fungicide' seed treatment. The lime 
i'application gave increased income of US $ 130 ha'! with a benefit. cost ratio 1. 18. 
Plant protection. Need chemical application following pheromone trap data and 
~'~atch crop gave effeclive conlrol of Spodoptera. IPM techniques for groundhul was also 
.~eleased and applied in large production through Vietnam - ICRISAT collaborative 
,studies. 
;,i>,I'olluction technology. Use of polythene mulch in winter-sown (24 Jan and 04 Feb) 
~gl'Oundnut in North Vietnam 30-60% and in South Vietnam 40 - 45% more pod 
,'yield than' the farmer's practice. It improved germination, seeding and crop 
'growUl. A combination of high yielding varieties and polythene mulch gave 50-80% 
:more yield than practice. The technology is spreading quickly in Bac Giang, 
... 
IVinh Phuc, I'laNoi, Tay and Ninh Binh provinces in the North, and in Tay Ninh, Binh 
1'" I ! 
muong, Soc Trang, Tra Vinh provinces the SoUlh. 
,'0";, ;, 
." II 
(5, IMPACT OF COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH! AND DEVELOPMENT. 
;:'GROUNDNUT IN VIETNAM·THEN AND NOW L: ' 
, . 
(II11980, the groundnut area in Vietnam was 106,100 ha with a total production.of 95200 
n1etric ton and an average productivity of 897.3 kg ha'i. In the 1980s, the annual growth 
rate in area was 7.06 %, in productivity 1 % and in production 8.69 %. In 1990, 
area was 201,400 ha, the productivity 1059 kg ha'i ancltotal production 213,200 metric 
tOll. They further increased to 244,900 ha, 1451 kg ha'i and 355,300 metric ton, 
:respectively, in 2000. The annual growlh rates during the 1990s'were 2.09 for area, 
productivity and 5.38 % for total production. In the decade of the growth 
in,production latgely came from expansion area. However, in the 90s, the growth in 
productivity contributed more than the expansion in area to thc total production. The 
gains in productivity were the direct result of the collaborative on-station and on-farm 
gl'Oundnut carried ont jointly by OPI, V ASI, NIPP, lAS and ICRISAT. A 
part of the credit for these significant achievements goes to Vietnamese farmers who 
are working and highly of improved technologies. 
6.,FUTURE NEEDS OF GROUND NUT IN VIETNAM 
O~~r the years, the oil use of groulldnut has shown a declining trend and food use an 
upward trend. for Vietnam to remain an important player in international 
. trade of ground nUL, it should develop varieties suitable For different food uses. A high 
quality produce free from anatoxin contamination and chemical residues is lhe essential 
uu,~u"",,' for 1~ use. A high oleic (0) to linoleic (L) fatty acid ratio responsible 
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for longer sheJf life of grollnclnut products. F~r food use, var,ieties with high OIL ratio 
are preferred by food processors. Environment friendly, better and effective integrated 
crop management practices are needed to improve productivity and quality of produce. 
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